Palo Alto College strives to ensure the long-term personal and academic success of its students. Student Life has provided a list of campus and community resources in various categories for students who may need assistance while completing their goals.

For more information, contact:
**Student Life**
Student Center 101  
210–486–3125

For immediate community help, contact:
**United Way**  
2–1–1

Campus & Community Resources information is available online for the following categories:

- Medical Care
- Dental Care
- Food Pantries
- Domestic Violence
- Legal Assistance
- Childcare
- Mental Healthcare
- Personal Counseling
- Advising
- Tutoring
- Campus Safety
- AlamoCARES
- Financial Aid
- Scholarships
- Disability Support Services
- Veterans Affairs
- GED/ESL

**CAMPUS RESOURCES**  
alamo.edu/pac/community-resources

---

**Advising Centers:**  
BOLD 210–486–3366  
SEED 210–486–3131  
STEM 210–486–3660

**AlamoCARES:** Access via ACES—“Student” tab  
210–485–0200  
alamo.edu/alamocares

**Alamo Colleges Virtual Career Center:**  
myalamocareer.org

**Assessment and Testing:**  
210–486–3444

**Business Office:**  
210–486–3200

**Campus Police:**  
210–486–0099 Non–emergency  
210–485–0911 Emergency

**Campus Recreation:**  
210–486–3135

**Career Coach:**  
www.emsicareercoach.alamo.edu

**Career Services Website:** Online career resources  
alamo.edu/pac/career–services

**Community Programs:**  
210–486–3409

**Computer Lab/Laptop Check–Out:**  
210–486–3790

**Disability Support Services:**  
210–486–3020

**Free or Low Cost Computer and Internet Service:**  
1–877–848–2810

**Ozuna Library:**  
210–486–3555

**Personal Counseling:**  
210–486–3750

**Scholarships:**  
210–486–3117

**S.H.A.R.E. Center:**  
210–486–3121

**Student Conduct Officer:**  
210–486–3755  
alamo.edu/pac/cares

**Student Financial Aid:**  
210–486–3600

**Student Life:**  
210–486–3125

**Transcripts and Enrollment Services:**  
210–486–3700

**Tutoring Services:**  
210–486–3350

**CIS/COSC Learning Center:**  
210–486–3314

**Math Learning Center:**  
210–486–3273

**INRW Learning Center:**  
210–486–3262

**Science Learning Centers:**  
Frio Hall: 210–486–3281  
Brazos Hall: 210–486–3232

**Writing Assistance Center:**  
210–486–3257

**Veterans Affairs:**  
210–486–3111

**Welcome Center:**  
210–486–3100

* Palo Alto College does not endorse any provider or service listed and cannot guarantee the quality, or reliability of any service provided.
COMMUNITY RESOURCES
For a complete list visit alamo.edu/pac/community-resources

HOTLINES
United Way of San Antonio Helpline: Referrals to various programs for food, clothing, shelter, safety 2–1–1
Bexar County Community Resource Program: Utility Assistance Program 210–335–6770
Center for Health Care Services (CHCS): 24–hr Crisis and Substance Use Hotline 210–223–7233/1–800–316–9241
CPS Energy Customer Assistance Programs: 210–353–2222
Family Violence Prevention Services, Inc.: Battered Women’s Hotline, Emergency Shelter and other services 210–733–8810
GLBT Support Line: The Trevor Project 1–866–468–7386
National Domestic Violence Hotline: 1–800–799–SAFE
National Eating Disorder Association Helpline: 1–800–931–2237
National Sexual Assault Hotline: 1–800–656–HOPE
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1–800–273–8255
Rape Crisis Center Hotline: 210–349–7273
San Antonio Family Assistance Centers: Emergency Bill Payment Program 210–207–7830
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Association (SAMHSA): Hotline and Treatment Services Locator 1–800–662–HELP

DENTAL
Centro Med: Various locations
CommuniCare Health Centers: Family medicine, women’s health, dental, and behavioral health; Student discount program offered (210)–233–7000
La Mision Family Health Care: Medical, dental, need–based financial assistance 210–626–0600
Wesley Health & Wellness Center: Medical, dental, sliding scale 210–692–0234
San Antonio Christian Dental Clinic: 210–220–2300
UT Health Science Center Dental School: 210–450–3700

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Bexar County Community Resource Program: Utility Assistance Program 210–335–6770
CPS Energy Customer Assistance Programs: 210–353–2222
Family Endeavors Veterans Services: Financial, housing, benefits assistance 210–431–0100
San Antonio Family Assistance Centers: Emergency Bill Payment Assistance 210–207–7830
VITA Year Round Tax Clinic: By appointment only 210–431–7541

FOOD PANTRIES
DePaul Social Services: 210–334–2327
Mayfield Park Baptist Church: 210–923–2241

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE SUPPORT
Bexar County Family Justice Center: 210–631–0100
Family Violence Legal Hotline: Texas Advocacy Project 1–800–374–4673
Family Violence Prevention Services: 210–733–8810
PEACE Initiative: 210–533–2729
SAPD Family Assistance Crisis Team: 210–207–8701

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
Catholic Charities: 210–433–3256
Community Justice Program: 210–227–8828
St. Mary’s Law School: Immigration, criminal, housing issues 210–431–2596
San Antonio Community Law Center: Sliding scale pay 210–271–9595

CHILD CARE SERVICES
Palo Alto College Ray Ellison Family Center: 210–486–3500

MENTAL HEALTHCARE
Alamo Children’s Advocacy Center: 210–675–9000
CentroMed: [Several locations] Medical, dental, psychiatric, mental health, and optometry 210–922–7000
Communicahe Health Centers: Medical, dental, behavioral health, and other services; College student program 210–233–7000
Family Endeavors Steven A. Cohen: Military Family Clinic 210–399–4VET
Military Veteran Peer Network: 210–865–8595
OLLU Community Peer Counseling: 210–434–1054
UTSA Sarabia Family Counseling Center: 210–458–2055

DISABILITY SUPPORT
ARC: (2 locations): 210–490–4300 or 210–682–4200
Autism Treatment Center: 210–590–2107
Brighton School Inc.: 210–826–4492
CHADD: Children & Adults with AD/HD 1–800–233–4050
Easter Seals Rehabilitation Services: 210–614–3911
Texas Department of Assistive and Rehabilitation Services: 210–785–2750
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